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Dear Chilluns,
Thr robin finally got around. I assume the blame for its selay;I
~~failed to give Miss Ella Joe's address,and of course,she didn't who)nr
it was to go to next. That was an awful dumb trick in me.
About this fa.mily reunion, you can count me in on it even if I have to
walk to it, I have an Idea to offer,dear folks. As R.W. and Virginia are
coming this summer,and as Ruby and Eleanor are going to be in Nashville,
why couldn't we have the big thing this summer? We could get the runt
up here some way.Brown,of course,will be close at hand. The way I'look
at it,good people, the time is ripe and let us gather thp. fruit. I'd like
for the whole dang mess to see the Cliffs of Todd County';they are wonderful.
We could easily rent ..house somewhere in the hill country bwtween Kshville
and B.G. for the big blowout. I think we will be closer together this time zzz
than we will be for many a day. We could have it in August when Peabody
and. Western are out. I hope that the reunion meets with the a.pproval
of ea.ch plenipotentia.ry. We have not all been together 'sinc'e"yall"
lived on kenton St.,and that has been a long,long time. That'was even
before woman suf:frage;also the World W-ar.
Joe,my dea.r sprout,we are planning on bein9" with your" royal high-
ness next year,so inform the president of the inatitution that Texas will
be hono.ed with a most extinguished self-made nitwit in the person of
your go-between brother. I am rarin~ to demonstrate what a brilliant
intellect c~ do.
We are checking out of this one-hoss town in about three weeks,so
